A) Log-rank test
$P = 0.0026$
CD8 IM-Low
CD8 IM-High

B) Log-rank test
$P = 0.0148$
CD11b IM-Low
CD11b IM-High

C) Log-rank test
$P = 0.0014$
CD11b CT-Low
CD11b CT-High

D) Log-rank test
$P = 0.0001$
CD20 CT-Low
CD20 CT-High

E) Log-rank test
$P = 0.0129$
CD45RO IM-Low
CD45RO IM-High

F) Log-rank test
$P = 0.0009$
FOX3 CT-Low
FOX3 CT-High

G) Log-rank test
$P = 0.0018$
PD-1 CT-Low
PD-1 CT-High